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LORD DACRE OF GILSLAND;
OR,

THEl S.ING IN THE .XRTH.

AN H1ToBRO IEoMCoE oTE DAYm -rdiELIZABETH.

CHAPTER XV.-(CoNmuDi>

Thora ns a peat buatle in the streets of London
that day, forit was-said that a band of ,aenpirators
wba la union with the Queen of Scots, had formed
a design apon the lite of Elizabeth,,wereithen to
undergo theirfirst examination. It was understood
that these consplratcrs.were all young -mon.of rank
sud birthnd as it had been also saidsthat their
treason was not aonnected #iOithe northern rising,
agreat eurisity provailed. From all parts of Lon.
don Lnth peopletbrpuged towards theP alace of

vWhitehall, thora to loiterhabout the gates, each eager
rto be the firat to learn the names of the conepira.
'tors and many,;alas, ,tremblirig with the .apprehen-
sienthat arong those names they might.hear that

* ot meobeleod fioiend.
Throngh thieoeowd of .people slowlyendeavored

torforce their way a strange-looking old man, with a
female havging .on hie arn; but whether she ras
.yeuag or old, beautiful or the reverse, ber -closely-
dmwn hood and wrappig cloak forbade the.spec.
tators to determine.

Brne 8trnggliag and seuffling there was among
.tberowd, for it was not forgotten by the curious
that.there were other-offenders against ber Gracesto

1eb anged that moruing at Tybura; ad in the
Strand, while some endeavoring to force their way
orward with all possiblespeed, anxious te beamong
the first who arrive! at Whitehall, others as perti-
ýmaciauay burried o n in the oposite direoti de-
.aigiug-te meet the unfortunate convica te LI.ntop!
ofithetOhepe, whence, with that fine taste and feoe-
ing for w.hich the mob bave been in all ages re.:
-markableothey intended ta accompany thcm on their
journey .t Tyburn. Though animated by far other
thmSuch anotive, the old smau and the female Who
accomupanied him were equally anxious to seethose
prîsonora. Thcydid not speak, but the hand of the
wm aneoften trembled vlolently on the arm of ber
companion. On reaching lte top of the Chepe, they
foun the multitude ta be so great that the proces-
sion to Tyburs had been interrupted. A cavalcade,
to, of mand horses, gaily caparisoned, came at
the moment rattiug up from the city, and loud and
hard word. vers exchaned between these people

-and the conductoer of the convicts. The old man
and hi companeahad been forced into the fore.
maostrank of the cwd-a position which, thoughit
highly favored their design of seeing the condemned
prisaoers, vas jet almost dreade' by the female on
account af ie s publicity. Of these prisoners who

*exe daaged.upen a hurdle, two were, men sen-
tencedrai dtho cîewd, for robbing on the.highway;
the third was a female-no ether than the miserable
Ecrtha All e-

Heaven be thank.ed;" whispered the old man's
companion, "ym father and unôlo are iot among
these unhappy peeplo. ButI pray you, good Master
Williams-declare whethermine eyes deceive mie, or
if that aggard, wretched.loking voman be not our
sometimes gadMistress llln

so fail, my gentle.,Lucy," replied Master Wil!-
lisses, !yorny seX-thnk, inded, Mistress Allen.
Qood lacd, gea! laek 1 n~d.i L' f mè e tthis 1bhe
could novr let thbca ceins of hér'neighbors-alone,
a suchithâd ierhmeddling -

l ti an ll'iidthat"blows nobody good,'
j~ind'j4tiXda Wutt iat iMa'tdr Allen.:: We

kh ddl rt àVt ddnïevasbcorenédj but I
&inè teoohisJL ¯:

tha dg t at ra tô tiil eš 'r m h ;rk l o she vas 1
öf eeO-yhiñd heiibu a-é hlÍ'èrslioénifIpsy

t Idû 6f tilst olhaGL t&d&^edfèIsàp'édithie àb-
atið åFt uof n hh^a1d on
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te bc se valu-bang in tangle'! masses aboaut ber
soniders, andber eyes, thhugl net closed, had i
themt a glassy, unconscieus stare.

Meanwhile the cavilling between the hiersemen
mand the officers still contiâned.

IDrag t-hy gallows ware nt o lthe vay, fellows t"1
ai'! anc cf tIre frmer;-Ui tIens dast not gi-vo place

(o my Lrd,. le nle oiIe oUl bis i'ing-whipY
" Take thyself eut of the way, and let thy Lord

go vith teaehai'!tLIe affcer; "Iwhatf hecome
ucxt if tho -servants af-ber Grace arr'!f e! LreOod
city of London are to -be interrupted in their duty

i' a P rop aIosueJacks sncb as thou,Uith a ranti-
poe l on'! to ehas tbeeont in tir>'braga 7V

« Webshall see, we shall sec, fellows i" -maid the
servant, still endeavoring ta maie way; while out
of pure perverseness and to block up the road, the
officers ordered the hurdle to b. drawn fomrards.-.
At this moment three more horsemnn caffie-gallop-
ing up the Chepe ,one of-whom was the nobleman ai-
luded to. HBe haughtily bade the officers make way
as he advanced, and those worthies recognizing in
him the chief favorite ofriheir Queen, the Earl of
Leicester, thorght proper to gulp down the affronts
which iis Tetainers had offered to ther dignity, and
command -the hurdle to-L'e drawn aside,Lthat the
Earl might.pass. His name, howver, repeated by
the crowd, caught the car.cf the female convict.-
Her face then lost its apathy, and became -inr a mo-
ment agitated -with ail tb frenzy of hape. She
screamed wildly, and struggled to free her hands
from the cards which confined them.

" Dear Lord 1-weet Lord& she cried, lyou conne
to save me 'now. I knew: t knew you wouldi"

This petition.from a miserable conviet t tahe
proud Earl otleicester might possibly have excited
rorne animadversion among the people ; -but the
woman's sudden scream t had the affect of partly
startling the lhore which Leicester rode, and the
curveting of the-spirited animal putting the.barley
Londoners in some trepidation for thir limbs, the
form of Bertha's.address te hi= passed unnoticed.

Among those mest perilled by the prancing horse
.were the gente Lucy and wort'hy Master Williams.
In the confusion.he: bood fell back, and Leicester's
>quick eye catching.a glimpee-cf a beautiful faceghe
coudescended himalf t expres a hope thtshe was
not hurt haring frststernly brde the oflicers pro-
ceed wit the i till-screaming and sobbing convict.
- iOh, sot hurt,at.all, please -your Lordshipa wor-

sipfin grace," saidlaster Wiliams; then he.vhis-
pered ta Lucy,-Say.you are not hurt, my dearr-say
you are sot hut."»

-, Lucy, who vas quite as desirous to avoid theIno-
tiee of Lord Leicester as ber old f'iend .could possi.
bly desire, complied-very readily with is injunc-
tion; but the Earlhad now recognized her, and
bending from lis saddle, le sair in a low tone-

% lit may be, gentlemaid, that pyou may findere
long.- word from Ldrd Leicesteranay do muchser-
vie-to those whom ycu love. -My door shaU -ot
be closed when you are a pettiioner."

With thes. wods heidurned his horse's ohead .to-
wards St. Paul's, snd.galloped away, followed by his
gaily.attired attendants. The hurdie upon wich
the misoerable Berthawas conveyed;to her doom was
aiready out of sight, asd that portion of the mob
which.tad becs hitherto engaged :gaping at Lord
Leicester aud.his splendid equipments nov hast-
eed tofoljow the rest towards Tyburn.

It wasc at this moment,.when the Chepe was com-
paratively deserted, that-t-o men approached Lucy
and ler4'd friend. Lu.one of these she knew the
young Warden of the ,City Wath, Ediward Wood,
and the .couched hai and large clogk could ot
screen Henry WilloughIton.rom ber.

" You have played lm false, love," she said, as h.
tock er arm while the turned in the direction
which Lord Leicester lad taken.

"Pardon me, mine oan eweet love," said Henry,
"but I could not resolve to trust you in the danger-
eus streets of-this city with no,other protector than
our worthy Master Williams."

" Yet, Henry, at irhat feariul peril to yourself are
-yeu abroad, she said.

' Fear sot, dearest," he anwered, "noce will
-uow me thus disguised."

a But, Henry,jyou wi'ould not &re go with us to
Whiteball 7J
STruly, fair damsel, where thona goest I muet fol-

lev!'
I' Fear sot, Mistîees Lucy," said the Warden, the

crowd about the palace will be too much occupied
with prisoners to notice Master Willoughton. Iam
going thither myself, and I think re may venture in
our company" .

" ln sooth, Master IUariy," said the little tailor, " I
am right glad of thy coming, I iiked not the looks
of iny Lord of Leicester at thy-fair Lucy. Oh, he is
an.ogre, that proud Lotd, a roaring lion, seeking out
maidens to devour!'

• The matter bëing thus settled, the party hastened
towards the Strand. It may here be observed tat
not long after Lucy ad se happily met Ier lover ini
his, housé at Charing, the talor, Master Williams,
lad arrived there ; to Charing he was indeed hast-
ening, when Le spoke ta Lucy in:the street. Every
day since-the concealment of Willoughton in lis,
subterranean dwelling, ha had been visited byi tis
eccentric but-kiid-creature, who not only had sup.
plied him-with faod and othernecessaries in bis re--
treat-'but 'ad, iri conjunction with Edward Wood,
carefully collected and, detailed to him asmuch of
the g p of the day as-srmed at al to bearupon
he fate- -of-John:Harding suand his brotber-in-law,

Fenton- Of Getrude no-more vas.known i Lon-
aon thiantat sheIhad escaped. Rer father and ber,

:un'cle thus unpi-iso, !nd ber cousaified -no one
knewhereLmucy ihadbutlittle to rgeagainst the .
arguments o hle lo vorwheneima. ploredber<ta dl-
(vide witirhimt'biireteat,wich, as 'It.hadahtherta-
béon; ni'uld ndeublt-rertain-/secure.;.-When, bew-
evefthe tuiranntinedsthat-:x minationi viih r
vas ta take placoaat ;hltehall;ad-thatsoefler "
'sbir coride#ndd s:conrieotedwith thie Eisinrg:y|ore I

cbesiûI ôf.Heniyteould' eitherdissuadoiLucy fromanlat-l 8pi 1 a ampairn.Lu .--. * 11 1
r.ai. of tote'èe thioneir ',in.heîconsnt that ou m d flrite'ba scourgéd! ftrom' Ohep-
nilled I shôuldacopahenp nan e adia rlàieChag-gos di deda traiter ou'

!n.S -i C n..- iw...ia%.~~.'4nnyênklAkAt. tu6wttèlG ?* ää' âsies bis gjallahrt.

1W014-i4r-oj frn&o~u
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Lucy' an'! ber communions foin'! aun immense crawd
there assemble'!.. Thi chie! pisone, (hey heard it
said, had not yet been rought frou-the Tower ; but
thnt some oter de] l.quents were even then under
the examinatitou <cf tIra Corincil ctk e naines of tise
prisoners la d not yet'& trans.pired. -A violent crush
of the peopl e, soon after th( arrivl ait Whiteail of
Lucy and lier friends announced the approach of
trepdls"nua dsTri votere surrourded ay a strong
body ocf guards, but aseii (e came of Berthe, Lucy,
by ber position in front of t he crow was enabled to
obtain a distinct viewv- of t Loir pcrsonm. But -bat
vas bier emtian wbes sIre behll, ceirduate'! fist,'
distinguisbed by a mournfil precelence, ber vounded
companion n the cottage f Cicly, the gentle, lie
rouxantie Hubert. ALler b int voie led five or six
other gentlemen,'among w hom--ire recognized birs
.friend Layton, and theproc ession-ras close' y poor
Walter sud is vifs.

Lac>'presse dte hand of Ier lover. but amid tht
crowd sie did uot dare to intimate the discoery
which sIe had made; ail sh;e coul' venure was Io
implore hira to remain at the palace gates tilthLIe
examination should be past.

OH[APTER» XVI
Thus do all traitors,
If their purgation did censisti- words,
They are as innocent as gracee:tself.

As You LisE ET.
But what meanwhile was p assing in the council.

chamber? Elizabeth -hersecî: vas there with her
favorite counsellors: Lord Morden, too, though -not
a member of the counacil sat at a little table behind
Cecil's chair, and was ocasioz tally.directed by hi n
to make a note of the proceedings.

-By one of those incongruities for which it is so
difficult to acount, thisfrank iand.generous young
nobleman was a favorite.with îhe-wily Burleigh.-
It might be that Cecil aeilt th&t hic cause required
the support of some 1ev such -iuning spirits, men
whose hearts were not like his. .w- vewors withln
the brain.

A.that moment stood.before tl ae council two old
men.-One appeared convulsed withterror and grief;;
his bands were locked ai each oiier, and when he
spoke the faint sound.of his voi e -mas scarce dis-
tinguishable.

" HavE yno no mrto te-sy', Richard Fenton, in
your-defenco ?"demanded -Six Fraaiz Walsingham
of the old man. .

"Alas, honorable air.,m o more,» ripHcd the gold-
smith. -I" May beaven be my witues, that I bar-i
bored no thought of treason;againstber Grace.-
Alas 1 the heart that washalf.broken by the oms of
a beloved and only child,:was.no abfidicg place for
.treasonous plots. I think 4t- were iard to brimg
,proof of treason against me, thegibbeti if I am con-
demned .to it, will but a little.borten .tmose days
which sorow for my clWd, more than -uge, las al-
aready numbered•

, "And what say you, John Earding:7" said the
-8ocretary, -turning to the other .risoner. "lYou
have been convictedc ai holding .conversewith the
-traitor, Leonard Dacre of -Gilsland, now in arms
agrinst the sacred authority of her Grace ;,it may be
weil believedÉ tat yen wereaware of hisprojected
tresson. It is known that your daugrter, the dam-
-selGertrude, risited the fOrggner Vitelli; and that
-sie was the bearer cf sore missive -form Leonard,
admits of no doubt for we have it on the coufes-
sion.of Rudolphi, tLat lie had been employed -as an
agent te introduce into Engl.ud.arms and ammuni-
tion wherewith to aid the traitoous Dtre. Kow
muchof this charge does thy innocenceS eaudacity
&repare thee to d.iny?"

Thrhsrdahip of impnsonment hadl neotaworn down
John Harding to that destitution of mind und body
which -was exhibited by his brther-in-lav. He
stood before the council fully surmising, and with a
spirit nervred to brock al the sevenity of the extreme
sentence which he ,doubted not tht they would
pass. He.acknowledged bis commiunion with Leen-
ard Dacre, and that his da-aghter had indeed visited
Vitelli; but neither of thesa circumstances, le said,
unsupported by other facts, could convict him of
treason against ber Grace.

"Insolent traitor !" said Elizabeth, " dost thou
dare to palter with us. On what errand was it thatj
thine infamous daughtter visited Vitelli? Speak,
traitor, or w vill have thee presently on the rack."

"lt needs not, royal lady," said the merchant,
raising still clear, blue eyes to the face of the Queen,
with a calmness which did but exasperate ber a!-
ready boiling rage, "lIt noeds lot," ho repeated,1
" my child did !ndeed bear a letter to the ambassa-
dor? 1

" This to our face I'- screamed Elizabeth ; then
she added with a bitter oasth, "Oh, that we ad trhe
traitoîess in our power, she should die by inches,
we would tear ber limb meal ourselvos."

" May It plese your Grace," said John Harding,
with imprudent courage, "lhad it not.been for the
heroism aven of that hmnbledamsel,your own royal
life had not been spared for the execution of such a
threat!

Elizabethi at this rejoinder fail back in er seat,
actualy,dumb with astonishment and ivrath; lier
lips trembld, aud her eyes'glared at the merchantt
as if shie were really ir deùbt as to his words. At
length ber fury found a o.tngue, she turne'd upan
Cècil vith a.torrent of imprecatiun..
- " Doit, villain, miscreant i" were the mildest epi-C
ihets she used., "An' this, ton, shie said ' Is lthe
felloe te whom theu wouldst have us show ourj
royal mercy." -
-, <It'ere raercy iudeed, unfittingl-bostowed"
remarkod Leocoster nwa satlas usuai- at-heor-elbow

1i ielile cross6d thehp of! Hrdiàg as theEar! -

Llinésspoke -- - -

. Oh,oàlrht'hejl àit.hlhveecytoesaid Eliza-
bdt. udutbe a debt tolis childt àd
lie sll lavah lif. iL your bandâ W#edoub net.
shé haaiåed.h ttare iu thie Mrthi and- Ittiise'
senkhe bbráVàirbus cam'pany; Allelt we vwill nUt

EfItmze. lsi'ôiàedtfrswrhbb mcrul t B W> h imit e'i'cnaimn às-tfienioîifCm14'~ufalr4lrasPas#mEpraat'mnso !tww4fl8Q ém 7 «rt .4eue*t3- t-Ath14tt>4-ttie
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but inctead »Of beiug led te an unuiediate executionf
ef their sentence, John Iarding and bis brother-- I
iaw were conducted loan ant eubamber of the paiace
thre to remain until aiter the examination o fbe
ather primaners.

The faired haired yoeng rnan wbom lucy bai
known by the name of Hubert, was first conducted,
'with the gentlemen bis fellow prisoners, before the
cauncil, Cicely and ber husband bciug detaine in
amollie:rcom.

The youth, Hubert, iad previously been examined
at the Tower, when, from the observation nov a'-
dresse'! to him, by Walsingharn, il appearcd that ho
lid denied hi guet. As h evas nov led towards
the table, the Secretary took from it the reliquary,
th® ilver crucifix whlich Gertrude had founmi nthe
bouse inhabited by Vitelli.

- Now, traitor," he exclaimed, "wilt thon deny
thy treason more. This Popish symbol bas been
swrn toas thy property. It was fou hby Ia servant
afiLord Leicester's lu that lieuse wherc Lhee Itau
Vitelli dwelt. The ciphered scroli which it con-
tained, and which s audaciously proposed ta the
Scottish Queen the murder of ber beneficent anmi
royal sister accords with those other treasonable
papers %ïhicb are already li our hnnds. Anthony
Babington, wilt thon longer dcny thy guilt ?"I

!fhe sudden nature of this charge, the undubitable
and present prouf, startled the misguied uand unfor-
uate youth.
• " There was but one,"le faltered. "but one among

the -ninisters of your usurped authority who met me
iu that fatal bouse, and bow he obtained access te it
I .know fnot!' As he spoke thus, the eye of the
young man rested on the face of the Earl of Leices.
te.

":.Weak youth," exclaimed Cecil, "know that th e
englues of our power arc alike countless and un-
seen. We know that the old bouse in Blackfriars
hasdmany a secret lurking place; and from the hour
even that it was hired by thy friend Mancini for the
dwelling of bis master-from that hour was the
piercing eye of justice fixed upon thee and upon thy
.movements, Nay, we know thce likewise for the
-assassin who såght the sacred lite of Her Highness.
Rememberest thou, when dripping and bewildered
thou didet rest thy guiIty head in the lone chamber

-of that house?'
-":Aye 1>' replied Babington, " and the knife of the

assassin that shone even ami ithe gloom. Who,
theu, was the spy that threw me bleeding, and
ase othought dead beneath the vaults of taint
kousei"

" That spy" said Leicester, "was a righteous
servant-ef mine own-one who would fain walk in
the wayef the Lord; nor did ho leave thee, traitor,
in the .vault but to seek assistance to bear thee te
that prison which was thy only fitting babitation;
but it mattered not that thine evil associates had
removed *ihee ere bis return, for the twig was al-
readylimed which was e emuare thee. Even fiom
thine own trusted associate did we gain a knowlege
of thy retreat.?

I From Mancini F" exclaimed Babington. "Ah,
let me see him, and shamne for his treachery shall
kil! him as ho looks on that friend whom h bas
betrayed."

"It may not be," replied Walsingbam: " that
youth was serzed when preparing ta set out forItaly
after bis master, Vitelli, and ho died but two days
since upon the rack.?

" All is lest, theu," said Babington, with the fire
ofhbis incipient insanity flashing wildly Sa bis large
blue eyes; then turning ta the Queen, who hadl
litherto listened te bis examination in Intense and
silent interest, he exclaimed-

"Yes, tigress of the west; I would indeed have
slain thee, liadit sebeen willed, for thydeath would
have been the life of many; butthe task is vouchsafed
te a worthier band."

" Bear bence the traiter! icried Elizabeth.
But as Babington was dragged from the aparment

lhe looked towards his companions who were left be
bled.

« Poor friends, pour friends," ho said, "'is but for
thee I mourn.?

The other prisoners were nov examined, and the
youth whom Lord Dacre Ial encountered on Iis
journey to Tutbury, and who rad vIsited Bablngton
in bis retreat at the cottage, was arraigned by the
name of Tichborne. As Loid Dacre had suspected
le had been betrayed by Gilird. The letter which
lie bad conveyed te Mary had been sent byf that
traitor te Walsingham, to wbom ais the reply of
the Quen had been submitted ere it was suffered tu
reach the bands of the confederates. It was by such
artifices that the lSecretary obtained tbat opportunity
of interpolating the letters of the captive, whicI
afterwards supplied him with a pretext on wbich to
implicate her with a darker portion of Babington's
conspiracy-that portion which aimed at the life of
Elizabeth.

The unfortunate Tichborne denled ail intent ta
take lte ife of the Queen, admitting that h ohad de-
signed te liberate Mary ; but even into that attempt
ho maid ie bad been led by what*be could net but
consider an innocent compassion for the sufferings
of that Princess aild his ewarmfriendship for Babing-
ton.

When the wretched prisoners had- àll beon con-
veyed ont of the couhoil chambe the Queen turned
ta Cecil, and observing that à trial-mnt.s cortainly
convict them, swore that tbey should -bave other
thari thé comuiori punishment for traitors-"ho be
hanged and:quartered were too light a dcm ."
Y 1- Mayi iLplease your Grace," said Cècil, besitating.

1y, 'it werenb'o vellat rfers with.thecommon
courme'af-theI laWr, icôle.ht aerbeoa;held in-such
à .caseto lnposeéafpenaltyseveedeugh.

Hôw sayyou bir Francs 7?" then 11nquir'ed the
QueeffWalsingham ;- ,:.x . Am - 1 -1W

Evec ltlihrmysageolleaghe;5'gèloaoni Madant
rèpilé'd'the'Seoctaryi-rIItoreanàltherrwiso:norc
jusft&odea rfrom 'theônstomary sentebcé ai :Lh.

oxecutlòhtfôftliat Uvtbyarbhjdhourtwise oounsellors j

hète šsaVûdalfrydlsire tdabldotBuhpenduae
Mti l'awslm esmballîib bèopmiãted fnethelr

LfparSU, ue smu S p8eas mamp
Lto YPpuchafeAO ;len m achou(rtîi mai y

êlaeienm tprtneiIs
nnPI :.-- :

but as iL seeme'! that tIre>' ha'! given hlma sheller
ithoiut having an y kuowige aobis cnsypira>,

Ilie> voee mpli' cemuiite'! te prison untid aller Iris
trial.

Poor Lucy meanwhile had suffered the most tor-
turing anxiety till the reapppearence ofthe prison.
ers;; nor were the exclamations of the mob in any
vay calculated to releve lier apprehensions, ti em-
imarlas oaiLLe Govermuent Iaving heen for tIe Iset

ev weeks busi!y employed in exciting all possible
arrir oa the Papiets ad lieir tlos arhrce a tha-

Fand bitter exearrtiaus agaluet (lic prafessars allber
own faith were poured into ber startled ears. But
vîren (tha prisoners ivera again led frein the palace,
n'! ILvas understood tha tire yare t be trie' in a

few days, then it was thIrt the frenzy of the popular
feeling arose to its ieight, and the oficers had sone
dificulty i defending teir charge. Lucy saw the
wretchrd Babington and Lis associates, and heard
their real namies; she perceived, too, the woestrick-
en countenance iofCicely, absorbed in grief for the
coming don of! ier foster son. But after those
prisoners veoe led John Harding and Richard Fen-
ton, and the spirite of Lucy, wenkened both by n-
xiety and illness, at once fa!led when sie beheld Ier
beloved father and uncle. She di.1 not even hear
those whispers among the crowd which told the na-
ture of their domn, but, utering a deep sigh, sunk
senseless in ber lovera arma.

CHAPTER XVII.
The wind is up ; hark, how it Lhowls iethinks,
Till now, I1nover hreard a solin' su drearT.

Remise' troi tiroir sîum r,e
luOpint airai, tir. s-ly>' spectres rfse;
Crin horrible, as'! ehstrrawiy suIlen,
Prs an14repus, hum, e a the foot of ight.

VULAR.

The abductors iofGertrude took their way across
the country, keeping stijl by the most lonely and
unfrequented paths avoidinrg tir towns, and stop-
ping orly at w ayside hostels for rest, for they> car-
ried with theim an ample stock of provisions. TO
the strnge fermale who was addressed as Mistress
Euphrasia, all others of the party, aven the insolent
an'! fanatic Ralph, seeme te deer with s respect
that implied on her part aun aisolute authority. To
the compassion of this woman Gertrude once at-
tempLted to appeal; thir as Wlien she recovered frou
that awoon into wbich sire rad fallen at finding lier-
self a the paver of the oxecamble alplh. Her solci-
tations for pIY wre, however, received wthI o bit-
ter a sneer, with sncb a stera and contemptuous in-
diference, that as .the proud beart of Gertrude
swelled in ber breast, she resolved, whatever might
bo ber doom, to that woman she would neverstoop
to plead for pity more. Occasieonally in the course
Of thlir journey mte caught the black eyes of Eu-
phrasia fixed upon ber face, with an exprlssion so
piercing .it seemed as though se designed to rad
the mInutest workings of ber captive's seul but the
sunny azel orb s of Gertrude could flash with in-
dignation too, and more than once did the haughty
Euphrasia avrt Ier ead when her looksa mt those-
of the maiden.

Thuns they journeyed for tiwo days, the barres>
moor, the faaining torment, the dark and lealess
wood being the alterate companions of tireir way.
TOwards the close of the second day thiey enteredi a
mild district, tracking the course of an iupetuous.
river, which foamed its way over fregrents of rocks
and through darkly wooded glans. Suddenly they
emerged upon a valley, the ides Of which rose in
gontle acllvities, clothed with trees, and with the
river wandering rt its foot. Arnid these trees Ger-
trude thought LthaC me could disçover the decaying
towers Of a monastery or castle. Her conductors,
however, leaving this valley to the right, aîgain
pliunged amid chaotic rocks and glens, resembling
those amOng which they had bitherto travellied.--
The renewed roaring of the river betokened that its
course was again taken over rocks and tones and
decayiug trunks of trees; and propently Euphrasia,
who rode first, and appeared as the guide of the
party, began a winding descent into a deep glen-
On one side of this glen the river rusied along its
course, its waters edged with a feathery foam, and
Overhung with helghts whose summits were veiled
by the floating mists; sometmes -these heights
were fringed by, large claumps of holly, their long
branches now richly clustered ith coral berries, or
an Oak coppice descended even to the water's edge;
again rose, perhapls i an almet parpendicular as-
cent from the river, fantastic masses of bar. and
broken rocks; heaped togther in strange confusion,
To the left of the river the glen stretched away in sia
rugged succession of swelling knolis and deep bol-
lows, clad with the prickly fuze, and here and
there enlivened with a patch of the perpetually re-
ourring holly ; while far as the eye could reach,
woods as thick as those which overhung the.river
close'! above the glen, and seemed to ahut.itjcut
from communication with the world beyond. Copses
of hazel and hawthorn also abounded in this glen,
and Gertrude and her conductora rode over hepa of
the witeredcaves. The holly boughs, too; and
the ivy that hung upon th. clustering thLickets were
drippig with the vapors tîat cane steaming from
the earth, and which spread like a thin biueveil
over the sharp. and steop aclivities. , The path
which thie iwere pursuing gradually descendedand
at length, through the lncreasing saadow, Gértrude
perc eived aituated on oeeof those knolls which
dotted the surface of the gen anusscient and dreary
looklhg louse - -:

The maliclous .Ralph Âdams was- noitliowtq
informherthat tht disnal-tenonent as e b h
boundary af her journey.
.' Mtre ertrud»ho adnotplee

thoe Âaa oreturnjthanks th: . Lard
in j!.uibountybathp r Ivaat rcur, desired homoesmolesdtè brtm.j r


